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sources justify it. Wadesboro THE FAR WESTTHE TEN THOUSAND MARK BANKING YOUR MONEY

AND BANKING YOUR TIME
booms because its resources de-
mand it. In the light of what is
realizable today through the ap Interesting Letter From Anson Boy.

"Oh! I have it dandy buck just
over the hill there by the lake.''

"Is that so?" says the stranger.
"Sure," says the hunter. "He's

a six ioint buck and just wailcring
fat,"

"Do you know who you are talk-
ing to V says the stranger.

that is going to stand you in good
stead in the years to come.

About fifteen months ago, per-
haps less, a bright .young fellow,
with a passably fair tenor voice,
came to the conclusion that he
could make something out of hi
musical instincts. He had a fam-
ily, wife and two children. Not
a big salary by any means. All

plication of wisdom and energy to
enterprise, Wadesboro could not For the sportsman, angler and

lover of wild outdoor life where
Within Ten Years Wadesboro Is De-termin-

ed

to Count 10,000 Inhabitants j nature is revealed in all its glories,
practically the same as the Creator

Every Youo? Person Ought Reai

Tbls Wbat A Mine Of Com-

mon Sense It Contains.
(Atlanta Georgian)

One of the boys in the office

business miml vvhicli knows liow to
Lake advantage of what is, for his
own sake anI that of the
community.

The reason why the South has
not kept pace with the North and
West alonp certain lines of enter-
prise is manifestly a want of the
class of men who develop them.

I lie arc Coming from The man wo hae long needed and
; wo an iroinir to claim him as a

play a weak game in the industrial
future of the State, if it tried.
Vet I do not interpret the awaken-nin- g

of our city to any sudden
frenzy for money (there is money
enough here), nor to an attempt to
copy the civilization of the North.
It seems rather to spring from a
deep-seate- d desire, in the light ot
what has been accomplished North

his time pretty well taken up.
But he was determined to sing.
This what he has done: Instead
of taking his lunch downtown and

has made it except for the woods-
man's axe, and for health and en-
joyment, probably no part of the
United States excells northern
Michigan with its high hills,
broad fertile valleys and its many
streams and lakes of clear cold
water, bountiousl.v underlaid with
rough jagired rocks that form

.No one so far as the insistant i

'Have no idea," replied , the
hunter.

"I am Harrington, the state's
game warden."

The hunter hesitated a moment
then asked: "Well do you know
who I am? I am Steve White the
biggest liar in Northern Mich-
igan."

Here in Iron county we have
frost every month of the year.

came aroud the other day with the
question, "Say, what do you
think of such-and-suc- h a bank?'
giving its name and location.

Knowing the bank to be a good
one, the reply was made to that

foolin the noon hour away, he has
walked home to lunch. It takes

claims of od sense are concerned,
husiness sajracit.v, or up-to-da- te

Mountains and Lonlands of

North Carolina and from
Maine and Many States of

Ihc Union- - Come to Wades
boro The Progressive.

gentlemanly fpialities, could claim
sutierionty over the men of the the natural home of the speckledeffect, and the question asked the

erinnnet:t settler.
Following lose on to Mr.

Ithiisdell's arrival came Rev. Mr.
Frank HyJi. from the same
town. Mr. 1 1 1 is a Congrega-
tional minister of considerable
promineji'-- e in his section. A
man of lino address and ono that
ail our citizens will like. To
Mr. Ilyilo wo bid a hearty
ui'inniu'. Ho will soon bring his
family to Valo.-.lxr-.

We nos iiierha nw wo esj- -

v want a half dozen god

trout. Here in the quiet denseSouth. No one could meet the
itooplo in anvof these communities

boy, hy do you ask ?'
"Oh,1 he said, 'I have just Though farming is a paying inforest, the lordly buck whistles the

danirer signal that sends the doe

him twelve minutes to make the
walk. Allowing twent-fiv- e min-
utes for the walk backward and
forward, this gives him thirty-liv- e

minutes at home. When he
gets home, the lirst tiling he does
is to go the piano, run over his
scales and sing the exercises and
lessons that his instructor has
given him for lifteen minutes.

strated an account there, and Iand safely indulge ir the thought
T am UMter than thou." NoT here i s r.o i t a'-n- it the wanted to know if it was all

and South, to develop the best in-

dustries, organize the best trades,
found the best schools and realize
the highest order of community
life attainable. Hence our eye is
out and with the lid turned up for
the lxst skilled workmen in their
line, men or women who have the
genius and courage to begin in a
small way, and develop their
social line of work. Carpenters,
masons, woodworkers, moulders,
cooks, mechanics and artisans of

right."r:iji i growth ;t:td ''tx''. of
r 1 1 - i l:iutt:i tondi- -

dustry, especially when it is car-
ried on in connection with stock
raising. -

Farm hands, lumber jacks,
cooks etc., receive from $."() to pM
per month and board. The cli-

mate is dry and cold. No malaria.

question of .sujeriority would ix.
apt to surest itself as Ijetween
Northern and Southern t. es of
mind, hut at Ust a difference.

That's Young America for you,

and fawn away to safer territory.
Here is where the the long drawn
howl of the timber wolf sends
fear through the deer as no hu-

man hunter can.
- It is now November and tire

sri 'i'ti.ral l.udt !:. its tin
up-to-dat- e, down-to-the-minut- e,

right-on-the-sp- ot, with eves turn Then he eats his lunch and goes f

ed to the future. Starting a arid unsurpassed for general health.
bank account on a small income
that wouldn't keep you, Mr. Man,

Yours sincerel3
W. B. ( v I Nl s ton .

back to work.
Three thing have resulted be-

cause of this regular systematic
practic:

First He is in better health be
in shoe leather or neckties. That Whitlech Michigan.

ringing t. 'u' f:irtn rs ' t

i:iit more than one million ! I --

I ir f.r u singh jir-i- u t. i 1 1 . . : .
I. it tin tnt-- t f- - otiil'- -

ti.A ii of the utli.
Iron t.'i :u i ntaits of North

'
r r i tf . otne ar. 1

!... I tf. it the i ! in iP- - :! : :i!'T
lr.e With th-ri- . They lilld

I
! i j t t lor tin men at u:igi-- s

far more than tl v get in tin

iiiouMits and pattern makers to
form a company a:.d start a
foun!ry. We have men hero who
will furnish them the capital if
thf.v will i!o tl.o work. They
will allow tiiem the same salary
they get North and half of the
profits. The new comers may 1

lirtners in the business as well
a receiving waes. NVe want
iZi lri-- k layers, hlacksmiths
iU' all kir.ds of workers. We

frettiently favorable to the South-
erner. At least my own admira-
tion is immensely excited to find
that in the differences to which
my Southern brother was born
and trained lie has done so well.

The man of the South in his in-

herited rights and privileges is a
land owner, a cotton raiser; for
jreneralions he has been heir to
larire holdings of land. This to-

gether with the nature of the

almost every type only a variety
of talent and skill toiling through
their varions lines of enterprise
will ever be able to work out the
richness, beautj, the unmeasured
resources of this country into a
iinished product and to the great
est public good. It is not so im- -mou:. twins. :tnd the girls and

I ..... i wages, working in
v

tl.o lortant that they have money, for

boy is going to have the best time
in his life watching his pennies
grow into nickles, nickles into
dimes and dimes into dollars. It
will be a proud moment when he
says to the cashier of that bank:
"Look here, I've a hundred dol-
lars to my credit; where do you
advise me to invest it so that I
can get a little more than 4 per
cent?"'

And it doesn't take very much
imagination to look down the
years and see that boy. if he con- -

li-- i it. tl.. t.i1.riv ti li.lii f 1 worL"

beavers are patching their dams
and preparing for the spring
Moods and sinking small saplings
in ponds for their winter's foot!.
All wild animals are hustling
around now laying by food and
fat that they may withstand the
long severe winter.

But man too, is laying-b- y for
winter and many thousands of
deer will fall at the crack of the
rifle ere bruin has closed his eye's
for his live months sleep. The
open season for deer is on from
November 10th, to 30th and thou-
sands of sportsmen were camped
or stopping at some farm or ranch
ready at the lirst moment to start
the fun. And now the savory
smell of roast venision reaches far
out into the forest as the hunters

t.. ti.An. soil and climate as well as the money is here. ine insisiani
need is for men of skill, courage1S U Sl.II I III I l!? I ll SS I'M iiiv m- - I

highly marketable riualities ofareIllH'lt.t.ktl! I'"!'

cause of his daily exercise.
Second He has saved money

by eating at home, for he hasn't
wasted any in foolishness down
town while waiting for the clock
to show his noon hour passed.

Third His voice has cleared up
to a remarkable degree, and just
the other day he was offered the
precentorship of a choir in a big
popular religious movement that
will make its influence felt as the
days go by.

Banking his minutes in the
Bank of Self-Improveme- nt, he is
winning out.

i and above all love for the Southitthv
sid OS.

Udiw wo are tu'olishin; : let-

ter written by Mr. Hyde to
his friends North. He is yivim:
a Northern man's opini in of our

i ..m U . i.e
.v . t : . I..t
t . III i v

! i m (

ommn sris.
t'f ati'T!pot Ui

and its ieople. Such new comers
will do well here.

For a year or two, under theluit th 'ir i- -'T i':.' o

Resolutions About Pee Dee Institute
Porprety.

We, th'e Wadesboro Baptist
Church, in conference assembled,
regularly called by the pastor, T.
W. Chambliss, do hereby

Resolve, First: In compliance
with request of the Pee Dee Bap-- ,

tist Association at it hist session,
held in Wadesboro, October 'J4-'J- 7,

l'.)07, we the 'ado.sboro Baptist
Church, do now'instruct the trus-
tees of the Wadesboro Baptist
Church, to make conveyance by
deed of property, personal and
real estate, now know as the
Pee Dec Institute, located in the
town of Wadesboro to whomsoever
the trustees of the Pee Dec Insti-
tute have, seen proper to convey
it.

Resolved, Second: , That this
action of the Wadesboro Baptist
Church now in conference assem- -

what he produces, has kept him a
tiller of the soil. But it is to be
noted that whily the Northern
farmers have Uen a successful
competitor in the production of
certain fruits and grains he has
often worn out his lands either
through injudicious fertilization
or the want of it altogether; while

f!- -pla ' and jwople: His letter
low s:

..rk at.d tl--.!i.. tr strn
it-- itiir:f!" traiiunc

riirt d . t r . i I . 1 1 -

tinues nonest anct just anu square
and generous, standing before a
lot of young men who look up toWa.lesl.or... N. C. Nov. J.I. 17.

My I oar ir: - Such general at-

tention hasliecit recently called to

I w i II l mil' It t t iiii"
4 ,. n i . to : truly th.' fno-s- t

it m t f . stale. Wo

leadership of that master spirit of
civic improvement, John T. Pat-
rick, the notable builder of towns,
and carefully Iieutenanted by an
able corps of citizens, Wadesboro
has been coming on rapidly along
the lines mentioned. There are
silk factories here, a large cotton
mill, two brick making plants, an
iron industry, a furniture factory

the man of the South has been
the roawkoning of the South, es- - able to maintain his lands in a

of Noith Carolina, ami so j good ileal of their virgin strength
many inquiries ate coming from j anil purity. .lust herein Wades- -

him as the "Old Man' and hear-
ing him telling of the first money
he ever earned in his life. He
will have forgotten asking the
question about the security of
the bank, but hk xkvkk will
FOKOKT TIIK TIMK HE PUT HIS
FIRST 1X)LLAK INTO THE BANK AM)

friends ituationregaidiiig the richest cotton
anil the ease

Imro we are in the
Udt of the State, in process or construction, an

average of one new dwelling for

When you think of the minutes
you have wasted, it must make
you feel poverty-stricke- n and
poor. Why not begin today sav-
ing your time, husbanding it for
the long days of idleness, conva-
lescence, accident or old age that
come at some time or other to
most people in life?

He who saves his money for
stormy days is prudent; he who
saves his time and feeds his brain
is wise.

Prudence and wisdom are twin
sisters, going hand in hand lead-
ing those who follow them to se-

curity, happiness and peace.

"bled, shall be duly recorded in ourevery day in the year, and all

I rt-- ! nit" is i tiling a !a- -

o.iii'atol fitiens. Men w ho
v trainu't know I. w t.i in iU"

tf.iri.'N. I forerunner of tn-- s

l 1 1 f . Mr. I . : Hl t;4 1 !!. i a
mm of lino apj-:irat- ! a

iti iu'-- r ! the Hiptist t "loin !i, a
tr.. tl upir'ht and hor.vt ('liih

t ; Ki ic i: Mr. I I'.ii-- . i. M h e
it in s - i r n h.-ati- and plum1

a lli. tratni!. it this I.i,.- -

!! in ikf inrn a mm h --.;t'ut-itt.-t

mt:. Not :i f ;ri i .. Jit up
ir I at i r r;i".. iirM'l our fro.--

with which these lands produce
their heavy harvests is one of the
sliking facts in the general advance
which the State is making. Here

t'-otto-
n is King. As one said, "It

is actual money. Normally it
brings twelve cents cr jMiiind.
A single bale is worth sixty dol-hir- s,

and something over a million
dollars of cotton is sold in Anson
county every year. I am told
that it is the best upland cotton in

are enjoying the pipes and review-
ing today's hunt. Joking, sing-
ing, dancing and laughter without
end, for now no one worries about
strikes or business of any kind.

Many are the laughable inci-

dents connected with these hunts.
I heard today of one hunter who

shot a buck down and rushed up
to bleed him and standing astride
as usual, he plunged the knife in
but at the sting of the knife, he
gave a sudden lunge so fierce as
to send hunter and knife several
feet away. And the astonished
hunter scrambled to his feet just
in time to see "Mr. Buck" disap-
pearing over a ridge. Another
hunter was surprised a few days
before the season opened to meet
another man with a gun. The
hunter stopped and waited for the
stranger to come up.

"Well,' says the stranger,
"What have you killed?"

book of records, and that tin1
same shall be published in the
papers.

The resolutions as nllered were
adopted without a dissenting
voice, this, the twentieth day of
November, nineteen hundred and
seven.

T. W. Chambliss,
Pastor and Moderator.

W. M. Morton, Church Clerk.

hero at V:i'b!.irit, that I take
the Idx-rl- y of replying by printed
letter.

Wadesbro is a town of U'tween
four and li thousand inhabitants,
situatol in the cotton lielt of
North t' irobna. It is the county
seat of Anson c unty and is lirst
and I i.st and all th time one of
the roming towns of the State and
the iith. - Moreover, it ran U
claimed that this is an expectation
huitt. not u"n the uncertain im-

aginings of the over anient native,
who naturally wants things to
oHie his vay. or the Northerner

hopeing to realize upon his invest-
ments, bit ujon resources of

sorts and varieties of tradesmen.
I am coming to feel a very great
interest in the ieople. Hut we
must have carienters, iron work-
ers, mechanics of various orders.
It would be an ideal place for any
industry, conducted on lines that
success has lcen reached in the
North, especialy those which
would li in any way connected
with cotton or silk factories or
milling interest in general.

Yours truly
Frank P. Hyde

HOW PKOUI) HE WAS IX THE POS-

SESSION" OK THE HANK BOOK.
We are hearing and reading

nowadays about small savings be-

ing the basis of great fourtunes.
Small savings, carefully husband-
ed, wisely invested, lead to bitf
things oftimes.

Now, what is true of pennies,
dimes nd dollars is true of min-
utes, hours and days.

Time carefully saved, wisely
invested, leads to wonderful re-

sults in one's life.
Fifteen minutes every day,

banked in the Hank of - Self-Improveme-

means the accumula-
tion of a fund of vital knowledge

the world. King Cotton, massive j

of bulk and bale, ribloned w ith ;

iron and twine, anil seated uonj
his white throne in the center of
our city, is what is giving Wades-- 1

Pineules are for the Kidneys and
Bladders. They brins? quick relief to
backache, rheumatisirf", lumbago, tired,
worn-ou- t feeling. They produce natural
action of the lr.dneys in filtering waste
matter out of the blood. X days' treat-
ment $1.00. Money refunded if Pineules
are not satisfactory. Sold by Martin

p'p-- i 'it l,i' ran put tn little
( l J'!ints to I oT.lt I

rrtn . ..j-'- u tiropta. . ran
irrir nr kit ii.ns s. our
iu'"tfi rs i:.- i s,tT vttll not it i o

to ::' to th.- - d-- r to out th
if. r and th'roiy ke.'p the

'a- - ir t i a an nnsai.itaiv and
rondttina. Mr. It! i , j.-l- l ,

"A man who goes into inditics
soon decides that one-hal- f of man-
kind are liars and oth er half stran-
gers to the truth.Ixjro its present loom. Any citystandard valuation and needing Drug Co.

for tie- - most part that type of! has the right to Innmi when re-- 1
"" ribe for The Ansonian

ml- - i p5
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OF" THE
o a 1 Iron Rantic Malleable and7Vei t

fT OUR STORE

N O W GOING ON
v7kz ysk Facts AboutBtsf

ScaleIER Jn
G ajestBe 'Range7.50 ( NUke.1 Plal (2

J AllC9jjr CoffcoPot A$ly ScUii C ui n i F?T"OF WARE IMAJESTIC

mWith every Ma tic Range sold iluring this Cooking exhibition, we will

aUolutidv FRKK one handvne set of ware as shown. This ware isglVi

worth S7...o if it in worth a rut. It is the lvt that can be Ijought. Wc don't

It is the only range in the world made of Malleable and Charcoal Iron.
It has, beyond any question of a doubt, the largest and lest reservoir.

. It uses about half the fuel of other ranges', and does better work by far.
The Majestic All Copper Nickeled Reservoir heats the water quicker and

hotter than any other. It is the only reservoir with a removable frame.
The Charcoal Iron Body of the Great Majestic Range lasts three times as

long as a steel body.
Being made of non-breakab- le material, there is practically no expense for

repairing the Majestic.
As for baking, it is perfection, not only for a few months, but for all

times to come. .

X Great Majestic Range lasts three times as long as a cheap range, but
it don't cost three times as much.

Ckaicoal'mSm
add ?7 to the prico of tin range and tell you you are getting the ware free,

but s,S! all Majostic Ringr ut the regular prio. You get the ware free. Rc-m.Mn-

this is for exhibition eek only. Waie will not I jo given after this

utvk. Tins nare is on exhibition at our store, and must Ik-- seen to be

appreciated.
Come in any day during the week. Make our store your headquarters.

II:e collee and biscuits with Us.

V.r-- Jiff, lijj
Lava Pot Covtr

10.Bott!SWLv PcrC & Ccvr
Q'i

14yXtLT20inipi.litni.'.wV
PROOF We don't ask you to. take our word for any of the above state-

ments, but if you will call at our store, a man from the factory, where Majes-

tic ranges are made, will prove to your satisfaction, that these are absolute
facts, and will show you many more reasons why the Great Majestic Range is
absolutely the best that money can buy.

9X12 in

Come if ou intend to buy or not; the
information gained, will serve you in the
future.

P.ien.i Neverbu.ro Wired Dripping P&nJ

EVERYBODY WELCOME P The big show is on and crowds are coming our way. Get in the push. Don't forget that we handle all kinds of

stoves. Our No. 7 stove with ware complete tor $o.ou and our JNo. 5 complete lor $1U.UU cant be beat.
U

ALOCK HARDWARE COMPANYBL


